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Minnesota Host Committee
Matches Grant for Total of

More than $5.5 Million
NFL and Minnesota Super 

Bowl Host Committee
Executives Presented 52nd and

Final Grant of 52 Weeks of
Giving Campaign to Anwatin 

Middle School 

The Super Bowl leaves an
impact long after the final whis-
tle. As it does each year, the
NFL seeks to improve the sur-
rounding communities of the
Super Bowl host city with a
financial donation and commu-
nity engagement. This year, the
NFL Foundation provided a $1
million grant to the Minnesota
Super Bowl Host Committee’s
Legacy Fund to support charita-

Falcons’ Roberts named
2017 Salute to Service
from sports page 2
outstanding service, employee
well-being and financial
strength. USAA membership is
open to all who are serving our
nation in the U.S. military or
have received a discharge type
of Honorable - and their eligible
family members. Founded in

The NFL premiered its new
TV commercial starring Eli
Manning and Odell Beckham
Jr. after the third quarter of
Super Bowl LII on Sunday,
February 4. 
The 60-second spot proved to

be among the most popular of
this year’s Super Bowl. It was
created by Grey New York.

While the world is focused on
two teams in the big game, the
spot sheds light on what the
other 30 teams are up to by pro-
viding an inside look at one
team: the New York Giants. 
The commercial is set in the
Giants practice facility where
Manning and Beckham Jr. are
practicing passing routes. They

ultimately celebrate a touch-
down by recreating the iconic
dance scene from the 1987 hit
movie "Dirty Dancing," which
starred Patrick Swayze and
Jennifer Grey, to the theme song

"(I've Had) the Time of My
Life" sung by Bill Medley and
Jennifer Warnes.
Both players are joined on-the-

field by their offensive linemen
– Brett Jones, John Greco,
Chad Wheeler, D.J. Fluker,
and John Jerry – who serve as
the duo's backup dancers.
Watching from the sideline,
safety Landon Collins delivers
the memorable line, "Let Them
Dance."

Choreographed by Stephanie
Klemons from the Tony Award-
winning musical, "Hamilton,"
the touchdown celebration cul-
minates with Beckham sprinting
toward Manning in slow motion
as Beckham soars into the air for
the perfect cinematic catch, mir-
roring the movie's climactic

Grey New York Advertising creates
ad featuring Eli Manning and Odell
Beckham, Jr. in touchdown celebration

American Idol alum Hollyn
joins Winter Jam 2018 Tour
Spectacular at FedExForum 

MEMPHIS, TN — Christian
music’s most groundbreaking
annual tour, Winter Jam 2018
Tour Spectacular, today
announced that American Idol
Alum Hollyn will join the star-
studded lineup when the tour
returns to FedExForum on
Saturday, March 3, 2018 at 6
p.m. for its 23rd year of touring.
Pre-Jam doors open at 5 p.m. 
For just $15 at the door day-of-

show, fans can witness a diverse
lineup of Christian worship, hip-
hop and rock artists. 
In addition to Hollyn, the 2018

Winter Jam Tour Spectacular
will feature performances from

the tour’s Grammy Award nomi-
nated founder and host,
NewSong, as well as Grammy
Award nominated band Skillet.
Kari Jobe with Cody Carnes,
Building 429, KB and Jordan
Feliz are also featured on this
year’s lineup. The Pre-Jam Party
is set to showcase emerging tal-
ents Dan Bremnes, Mallary
Hope and Westover. In addition,
comedian and social media sen-
sation John Crist will make a
special appearance, and evan-
gelist Nick Hall will take the
stage for a powerful gospel pres-
entation.
For more information, visit jam-

tour.com , turningpointpr.com or
FedExForum.com Follow
Winter Jam on Twitter and
Instagram @winterjamtour and
‘like’ FedExForum on Facebook
or follow on Twitter
(@FedExForum).
Hollyn is an American Christian
musician who was raised in a
Christian home and started
singing from her early child-
hood. She started writing at the
age of 14 and recorded her first
EP at the age of 15. She has
released three albums to date,
mostly inspired by Southern
Gospel Music greats, The
Isaacs. American Idol Alum at
the age of sixteen, Hollyn has a
style all her own and she brings
it to her debut single "Alone
(feat. TRU.)" Fans can also hear
Hollyn's unique style featured
on TobyMac's "Backseat
Driver" and "Lights Shine
Bright." Her first full-length
album "Hollyn" was released in
the fall of 2015.

NFL provides $1 mil grant to Minnesota Super Bowl Host
Committee; Anwatin Middle School receives $220,000 grant

Do You Know This About
Black History?

In 1847 Frederick Douglass
published the first issue of the
North Star newspaper, an anti-
slavery newspaper.            

In 1941, the Atlanta Urban
League won the right for Black
women to be addressed as
“Mrs.” in predominantly white
newspapers. 

On May 1, 1867, Howard
University (Washington, D.C.)
was chartered by  Congress as
one of the earliest institution of
higher learning for African
Americans.           

On August 8, 1965, the Voting
Rights bill becomes law. 
Rust College in Holly Springs,

Mississippi and Morgan State
College in Baltimore, Maryland
were founded by the Methodist
Episcopal Church; and Fisk
University in Nashville,
Tennessee was founded by the
American Missionary
Association. All three were
founded in 1866, making them
among the oldest Historical
Black Colleges and
Universities (HBCUs).     

scene. The spot ends with the
tagline: "To all the touchdowns
to come," acknowledging the
fun and personality that players
have not only brought to their
celebrations this year, but also
for seasons to come. 

"Celebrations were a highlight
of this season, and we had so
many breakout moments where
players showed their creativity
together," said Dawn Hudson,
NFL chief marking officer. "We
wanted to keep that fun going
for the Super Bowl and give our
fans something to smile and
laugh at that was just about foot-
ball and how awesome it is to be
part of a team."

"Celebrations were a high-
light of this season, and we
had so many breakout
moments where players
showed their creativity
together,” said Dawn
Hudson, NFL chief marking
officer. "We wanted to keep
that fun going for the Super
Bowl and give our fans
something to smile and laugh
at that was just about foot-
ball and how awesome it is to
be part of a team.”

ble projects and health and well-
ness programs throughout the
greater Minnesota community.
The Minnesota Host Committee
matched the grant for a total of
more than $5.5 million invested
in communities across
Minnesota. 

NFL Commissioner ROGER
GOODELL, Minnesota Super
Bowl Host Committee CEO
MAUREEN BAUSCH,
Minnesota Governor MARK
DAYTON, U.S. Senator AMY
KLOBUCHAR and Minnesota
Vikings owner LENNY WILF
gathered to recognize the recipi-
ents of this year’s Super Bowl
Legacy Program Grants at
Anwatin Middle School. As the
final grant recipient in the Super
Bowl Host Committee’s 52

Weeks of Giving Campaign,
Anwatin Middle School
received a $220,000 grant
encompassing this year’s strate-
gic areas of giving: fun, fuels
and fundamentals. 
The grant will help Anwatin
upgrade its athletic field to sup-
port flag football and other
sports and recreation activities
and establish an indigenous gar-
den at the school. Anwatin
Middle School students also par-
ticipated in a flag football clinic
led by Minnesota Vikings
Legend EJ HENDERSON and
received Character Playbook,
the NFL and United Way’s digi-
tal character education program
powered by digital learning
innovator EverFi, that helps
middle school students learn

how to cultivate and maintain
healthy relationships. 
“The Super Bowl represents
much more than just the game.
Each year, the NFL makes last-
ing changes in the communities
of the Super Bowl host region,”
said NFL Commissioner
ROGER GOODELL. “The
Super Bowl Legacy Grant
Program enables us to help
address the specific needs in this
area and leave an impact the
league and the community can
be proud of long after the game
is over. We are honored to work
with the Host Committee to
improve the health and wellness
of Minnesota’s children.”
A partial list of Super Bowl
Legacy Grant recipients and the
projects being funded by the
NFL Foundation’s $1 million
grant contribution is as follows:  

Super Bowl Legacy Grant
Fund Projects:

Alexandria Area Young Mens
Christian Association
Alexandria

The funding from this grant is to
support the acquisition of bikes
with trailers, reflective vests,
and helmets to be utilized at the
adjoined Central Lakes Trail
promoting fun gross motor
activity.
Appetite for Change
Minneapolis
Bemidji Community Food Shelf
Bemidji 
Best of Waseca, Inc., BEST of
Waseca County
Bois Forte Reservation Tribal
Council
Bois Forte
The grant is issued to build two
half-court basketball courts, one
on the Indian Point Beach parcel
and another on the Lake
Vermilion Reservation sector
where there are limited recre-
ational resources for the area’s
youth.
Bolder Options , Minneapolis
Grant is issued to rebuild youth
center kitchen and purchase van
to support their wellness-based
youth mentoring program for
kids aged 10-14.

Boys & Girls Club of Central
Minnesota
Saint Cloud
Grant issued to support the pur-
chase of a colorful, eye catching
Move Mobile trailer loaded with
a variety of physical activity
equipment and games for youth.
Boys and Girls Club of Detroit
Lakes, Inc.
Detroit Lakes
Grant issued to replace the 23-
year-old passenger van to ensure
safe transportation to opportuni-
ties for our Club members each
day, as well as to expand our
impact to community members
by purchasing a trailer and mate-
rials to create pop-up Club expe-
riences at local parks as out-
reach.
Citizens for Backus Ab, Backus
Community Center Pennies for
Play Program International Falls
City of Brooklyn Park, The
Brooklyn Bridge Alliance for
Youth

For more information, visit
www.mnsuperbowl.com/legacy. 

1922, USAA is headquartered in
San Antonio. For more informa-
tion about USAA, follow them
on Facebook or Twitter
(@USAA), or visit usaa.com.


